DATE: February 25, 2020
SUBJECT: Special Meeting Minutes

MINUTES

Call to Order 7:03 p.m.

Interviews were conducted for

A: Uncas Health
   Sherry Ostrout  D
   Rebecca Melucci  U

B: School Building Committee 2020
   Michelle Falvey  R
   Gerald Martin  R
   Gregory Carabine  U
   William Hull  D
   Kristopher Quay  U
   Russell Hyde  D

C: Norwich Public Utilities & Sewer Authority
   Michael Aliano  U

Committee unanimously recommends that Sherry Ostrout & Rebecca Melucci be appointed as a full member to the Uncas Health District.
Committee unanimously recommends that H. Tucker Braddock be reappointed as a member to the Rehabilitation Review Committee.
Committee voted 2-1 to recommend that Susan Dutilly be appointed to the Golf Course Authority.
Committee unanimously recommends that Michael Goldblatt be reappointed to the Public Utilities Commission and Sewer Authority.

No decisions were made on School Building Committee 2020 as the interviews are not completed.

Interviews were concluded at 9:18 P.M.
Adjourned at 9:37 P.M.

Aklerwoman, Stacy Gould